DIRECT LINE

Edward Evans Cleryn (bc 1860 - 1863) m Mary (bc 1866)

William Evans Brecon (1893 - ca. 1972) m Gwennllian Potter (1890 - 1942)

Edward Ivor Evans (1922 - 2000) m Mary Jones (1926 - 2002)

Myfanwy Evans of Glyn Eithlyn (b. 1950)
DIRECT MATERNAL LINE

Tonos Jones
Llawedr Port Steffan
(b. 1826)

Tonos T. Jones
Craigcefnparc
(b. 1868)

Tonos Elin Jones
Craigcefnparc
(1896 - 1963)

Mary Jones
Craigcefnparc
(1926 - 2002)

Mary (b. 1836)

Mary Havard
Cwm Cerdinen
(b. 1872)

Maelia Jane Newlands
Craigcefnparc
(1896 - 1969)

Edward Ivo Evans
Ysgolig, Glye Tawe
(1922 - 2000)

Myron Wyn Evans of Glyneithryn (b. 1950)
**ANCIENT AUBREY LINE**

Sir Reginald Aubrey (Claim), eleventh century

1. William Aubrey (b. 1209) m. Joan Gunter (b. 1210)
2. Thomas Aubrey (b. 1239) m. Joan Darn (b. 1243)
3. Thomas Aubrey (b. 1271) m. Joan J. Tralken et Edwin (b. 1274)
4. Thomas Aubrey (b. 1299) c. Nest J. Owain Glych
   + Arlydd Glyhove (b. 1304)
5. Richard Aubrey (b. 1329) m. Cristea F. Filia: ap Elidir (b. 1333)
6. Gwalties Aubrey (b. 1359) m. Joan Morgan (b. 1367)
7. Morgan Aubrey (b. 1387) m. (1) Guzelion Lloyd (b. 1394)
   (2) Jerch Roger Vausgh
8. Jerch Aubrey (b. 1423) m. Guzelion Jerch Gwyflood
   (also descended from Owain Glych)

Richard ap Jerch ap Morgan Aubrey

Morgan ap Richard Aubrey

Evan Prichard
m.
Joan Lewis Cilybetal

[Signature]

Research by: Stuart Davies
after R. J. M. Aubrey

* Authenticated by: Bartram
Authentic Aubrey Line (Llantrisant)*

This starts with the top of Table "Aubrey 1" on page 44 of "Welsh Genealogies" AD 1100 - 1560 Volume 1 of Llantrisant's (National Library of Wales) ken 9 to "Aubrey 6". This is the key link to the Welsh Princes and Celtic Kings. For about 8 generations prior to that the following is probably accurate.

William Aubrey (b. 1209) m. Joan Hunter (b. 1210)

Thomas Aubrey (b. 1239) m. Joan Bacon (b. 1243)

Thomas Aubrey (b. 1271) m. Joan f. Trasser ab Einion (b. 1274)

* Thomas Aubrey Constable (b. 1299) m. Nest f. Owain Gethin Aesglwyd Hyfryd (b. 1304)

* Richard Aubrey (b. 1329) m. Cusela f. Ffiliq ap Elidir (b. 1333)

* Walter Aubrey (b. 1359) m. Joan Morgan (b. 1367)

* Morgan Aubrey (b. 1389) m. (1) Gwenllian Lloyd (b. 1394)
   (2) d. of Roger Vaughan

* Jerkin Aubrey (b. 1423) m. Gwenllian f. Llew Griffith (also descended from Owain Gethin)

* Richard ap Jerkin ap Morgan Aubrey (R. J. M. Aubrey)

Morgan Richard Aubrey (researched by Stuart Davies)

Eva Richard

John Morgan Richard
Descendant of Teudwr Main
in the 29th generation,
about 1000 years.
HAVARD LINE

Sir Walter Havard (11th Century) Pontypryd

probable
John Havard or Havant of Degrang
(late eighteenth century)

Morgan Havard
(1808 - 1845)

Mary Khoyle
(1812 - 1845)

Thomas Havard
(1840 - 1912)

Anne Jones

Mary Havard
(b. 1872)

Tonos T. Jones
(b. 1868)

Tonos Elin Jones
(1896 - 1963)

Maulla Jane Newlands
(1896 - 1969)

Mary Jones
(1926 - 2002)

Edward Ivor Evans
(1922 - 2000)

Myra Wyn Evans of Hya Fithryn
(b. 1950)
Hopkin or Hopkins Line

Tudor Hopkin Family of Rhynwyl Clydach

David Hopkin (b. 1844) m

Elizabeth Hopkin m. William Newlands (1877 - 1914)

Martha Jane Newlands m. Thomas Elin Jones (1896 - 1969)

Mary Jones m. Edward Ivor Evans (1922 - 2000)

Mycon Wyb Evans of Glyn Eithryn, b. 1950.

Gough Line

Medieval Gough or Cock Family of Ponys

William Gough of Willersey, Gloucestershire m. Catherine Panton of Llys Cedwyn Hall

Mycon Wyb Evans of Glyn Eithryn, b. 1950
POURTRAY or PORTREY LINE

Christopher Portrey m. Mary Segs of Bovington (1631)

Rev. Richard Portrey m. Catherine Aubrey of Hey's Cadwya Hall

Myron Hye Evans of Hye Fithyra (b. 1850)

KNOYLE LINE

Thomas Knouyle (1773 - 1850) (probably of Wiltshire)

Mary Knouyle (1812 - 1845)

Anne Williams (1779 - 1865)

Margre Havard (1808 - 1845)

Mary Hye Evans of Hye Fithyra (b. 1850)
Definitive Descend from Bleded ap Maenach

Bleded ap Maenach (ca. 1024 - 1093)
  born Brecon

Dlegwrn ap Bleded (b. ca. 1050, Brecon)

Gwgon ap Dlegwrn (b. < 1090, Brecon)

Cyllifor ap Gwgon
Arglud had Glyn Tawe
(b. est. 1133, Glyn Tawe)

Maurig ap Cyllifor
(b. 1167, Brecon)

Gwilym ap Maurig

Caedog ap Gwilym

Owain ap Caedog

Owain ap Owain (b. circa 1260)

* Nest fech Owain 1260
  (b. circa 1304)

Owain felix ab Owain

n. Elizar & Tewardu Mawr
  (b. 1025)

n. Mallet & Llewelyn
  (b. 1140 Gyng, Powys)

n. Cristin Tuderivalle

n. Joan fech Owain

n. Lluwch Gwyn & Eimia Sais

n. Gwalltan fech Gwilym
  of Wemddu, Gwent

n. Thomas Asey (b. 1299)

* Source: "Celtic Royal Genealogy" by
  Arthur E. Turner Thomas, (Genealogist, yr. 1873)
  of Wessex & Bartram ("Ancestry 1-6", Vol. 1)
  authors, Turner Thomas Live.com

* myself
Descent of Tewdwr Mawr from Rhodri Mawr
Rhodri Mawr, Tynysoedd Dydd (d. 877)
m.
Angharad ap Meirig (b. 825)

Cadell ap Rhodri Mawr (b. 961) m. Rheingas Dduwarch (b. 865)

Anarod ap Rhodri Mawr (b. 857) m. Maredudd f. Cadwr

Bleiddiau ap Maenarch

Hywel Dda ap Cadell Brenin m. Elen f. Llywarch Dyfed (b. 893)

Owain ap Hywel Dda (b. 913) m. Angharad f. Llewelyn

Breninog Powys (b. 918 Haderic)

Einion ab Owain (b. 933 Dyfed)
m. Nest o Ddychtwr (b. 941)

Cadell ap Einion (953–982), Dyfed
m. Elinor f. Gwernstan (b.

Tewdwr Mawr ap Cadell

Rhys ap Tewdwr —> Elinor f. Tewdwr

Queen Elizabeth II
Relation to Prince Llywelyn ap Gruffydd

Iago ap Idwal Brân (b. 1076)
m. Afan adresg (b. 974)

Cyn ap Iago (b. 1014)
m. Mathilde (Dublin Viking)

Gruffydd ap Cynan (b. 1031)
m. Aneirin dau og Grafin

Owain Gruffudd (b. 1100)
m. Serfadsog ap Llywelyn (1098)

Torwatt Brynudun ab Owain Gruffudd (b. 1145)
m. Maeradog ap Madog (b. 1125)

Llywelyn Fawr (1173-1240)
m. Tawgwynti Goch (b. 1168)

Llywelyn Goch

Gruffydd ap Llywelyn (d. 1244)
m. Serfadsog ap Ceredig

[Gruffydd ap Gruffydd] (1228-1282)
m. 2 Eleonor de Montfort

Madog ap Llywelyn

Hywel ap Madog

Einion ap Hywel

Gruffydd ap Einion

Iwan ap Gruffydd

Grueilibern ap Iwan

Rhys ap Llywelyn

Janet ap Rhys
m. Iwan ap John

Cristi Fach Iago (b. 983)

Deddy oh Llywelyn

Leuies Anwyll (b. 1596)

Catherine Anwyll n. William Owen (b. 1624)

Robert Owen (b. 1658)

William Owen (b. 1688/1689)

Margaret Owen n. Owen Ormsby (Sloigo)

Mary Jane Ormsby n. William Gore

John Ormsby Gore, 1st Baron Harefield
(1816-1876)

William (brother), 2nd Baron (1819-1904)

George (son), 3rd Baron (1855-1938)

William, 4th Baron KG, GCMG, PC
(1885-1964)

David, 5th Baron, British Ambassador to US (1918-1985)

Francis, 6th Baron (b. 1954)

(my distant cousin)
Relation to Queen Elizabeth II

Tudor Tree

Rhys ap Teudur (1025-1093) Maelaith
Maelaith ap Rhys
Rhys ap Tewfud (my arm)
Eilian ap Rhys
Edwyn ap Eilian
Tewfud ap Eilian
Maelaith ap Tewfud
Maelaith ap Maelaith
Oswin ap Maelaith
Catherine de Valois
Edward Tudor
Earl of Richmond
Henry VII Tudor
Elizabeth II
Windsor

Cousins

Blegddu ap Bleddyn (b. 1024-1093)
Maelaith ap Eliza ferch Teudur
(b. 1029)

Blegddu ap Bleddyn (b. 1080)

Gwyr ap Blegddu (b. 1090)

Cydfor ap Gwyr Ailunedd Hyfane (b. 1133)
Maelaith ap Maelaith
Llewelyn Fychan

Maelaith ap Cydfor (b. 1167)

Gwyr ap Maelaith

Cydfor ap Gwyr

Oswin ap Oswin

Cydfor ap Oswin

Oswin ap Oswin Gethin (b. ca 1260)

Ailunedd Hyfane

Nest Gethin ap Oswin (b. 1304)

Thomas Audley Constable Cecil (b. 1299)

Myself

Cousins
Stradling Family

Maelwela ap Dryfhyn, T Meyshog Dry cheunúg (b. 1998), m. Elinor (b. ca. 1000)

Bleddyn ap Maelwela (ca. 1024 - 1093)

Caradog (b. 1045)          Bleugid (b. 1050)          Cadwegan
Llawlych (b. 1065)          Cynarherg (b. 1090)
Roger (b. 1110)            Cynidig (b. 1123)
Rhys (b. 1135)              Meri (b. 1147)
Lawn (b. 1165)              Forly (b. 1230)
Aneurin (b. 1200)          Caradog (b. 1220)
Llewelyn ap (Cynwch b. 1200) Owain (ca. 1260)
Elen              Nest m Th. Andrew (b. 1310)
Llewelyn
Morgan
Catrin (b. 1426)
Jocelyn Mathew (b. 1455)  Sir. Edward Stradling (b. 1474)
Sir. Edward Stradling (b. 1474)
Thomas Stradling (1500)
Edward Stradling (b. 1529)

Guto ap Glyn, wrote "Maelwela Siân Stradling" (Oxford Book of Welsh Verse)
Huwel (b. 1165)  |  Meurig (b. 1167)  |  Gwyddudd Gruffyd (b. 1175)  |  Gwyddudd Gruffyd (b. 1215)  |  Huwel (b. 1245)  |
|               |                |  Huwel Fychan (b. 1270)  |  Huwel Maelgwn (b. 1310)  |  Huwel (b. 1350)  |
|               |                |  Harrow Bryn (b. 1290)  |  Janet (b. 1370)  |  Ieuan Gethin (b. 1393)  |
|               |                |                |  Efa (b. 1420)  |  Margaret J. Morgan  |
|               |                |                |                |  Margaret Tramage  |
|               |                |                |                |  Robert Mathew (b. 1465)  |
|               |                |                |                |  Catherine Mathew (b. 1502)  |
|               |                |                |                |  Maria Lawar  |
|               |                |                |                |  Mary Ryder  |